1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Patient nonadherence to immunosuppressive therapy after kidney transplantation is an important factor contributing to acute rejection and decreased graft survival \[[@B1]--[@B5]\]. This is especially true for adolescents \[[@B1]\] who are at the highest risk of nonadherence. Fennell et al. indicated that approximately 50% of children with chronic diseases are nonadherent \[[@B6]\]. It has been shown that, following pediatric renal transplantation, nonadherence is one of the most important contributing factors for graft rejection and loss \[[@B7]\]. In renal transplantation in adults one study concluded that there was a statistically significant correlation between a once-daily dose of immunosuppression and better adherence \[[@B2]\]. However, until now, there has been no evidence that TAC-ER improves adherence to the immunosuppressive regimen. In other meta-analyses there is only limited evidence that once-daily dosing of a drug improves adherence to the immunosuppressive regimen in other chronic diseases \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. A once-daily dose of Tacrolimus extended-release formulation (TAC-ER) was safe and effective in a small cohort of children after liver transplantation \[[@B10]\]. No such data exists for children after kidney transplantation.

2. Patients and Methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Study Design {#sec2.1}
-----------------

This was an open-label, controlled prospective trial to determine the safety and efficacy of the use of one daily TAC-ER dose in children after kidney transplantation and to improve adherence. The study was performed in accordance with the ethics committee of Hannover Medical School. It was classified as a "noninvasive prospective trial" by the ethics committee according to German law that does not require registration. Therefore, ICH-GCP guidelines were followed partially as required: serious adverse events and adverse events were documented, but no external monitoring was implemented. Informed consent was given by parents and children. The study was conducted as an investigator initiated trial. Sponsor of the study was the Medical School of Hannover, Germany.

As this was the first trial with TAC-ER in children after kidney transplantation, a selected low-risk study group was chosen: children \>10 years with a minimum of one year since kidney transplantation and with stable renal function were eligible for the study. No acute rejections occurred within the year before the study. Immunosuppression consisted of either Cyclosporine A (CsA) and Mycophenolate Mofetil (MMF) ± Prednisolone or Tacrolimus (TAC), MMF ± Prednisolone. After conversion all participants were continued on MMF twice daily in addition to Tac-ER and Prednisolone once daily. The patients were studied from January 2008 to January 2009. Observation time was one year.

The study was a conversion study. At study initiation the dose of TAC-ER was calculated as the prior daily dose of Tacrolimus. In cases of CsA therapy, daily TAC-ER dose was calculated as follows: 6 mg/m² body surface area. Target Tacrolimus trough level was 5--7 *μ*g/L. All patients were seen in the outpatient clinic one week after the conversion and then every 4 weeks for the rest of the study period. No surveillance biopsies were performed. Indication biopsies were mandatory in cases of increased creatinine of 15% over baseline.

In all patients the Basel assessment of adherence to immunosuppressive medication scale (BAASIS Scale) was done by interview at study initiation and one year later. The BAASIS Scale is a combination of the Siegal questionnaire \[[@B11]\] and the self-report on adherence of Walsh et al. \[[@B12]\]. The assessment was completed with the patients, not their parents.

The incidence of biopsy-confirmed acute rejection episodes, patient and graft survival rate was assessed throughout the study. Safety was assessed based on individual adverse events and the results of routine clinical laboratory tests and assessment of vital signs.

2.2. Patients {#sec2.2}
-------------

Twelve children (age \> 10 years) were eligible for the study. One family refused consent to the study because of the stable situation of their child. Eleven children, mean age 14 ± 2 years, 4 female, 7 male, were included in the study. Complete demographics are given in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. Ten patients were treated with TAC, MMF ± Prednisolone before study start and one with CsA, MMF, and Prednisolone.

2.3. Statistics {#sec2.3}
---------------

Primary endpoint of the study was an improvement of adherence as demonstrated by an increase of mean percentage of self-estimated compliance after Walsh et al. \[[@B12]\]. Sample size was calculated as follows: estimated mean percentage of adherence before switch 85%, after switch 95%, sample size 10 patients, standard deviation 7%, and *α* error 5%. Statistical Power was calculated as 93.9%.

In order to calculate the intraindividual variability of TAC trough levels, the last 5 trough levels before the switch and before the end of the first year after the switch measured every 4 weeks were used to calculate the individual coefficients of variation (CV = standard deviation/mean). Five outpatient trough levels with an interval of 4 weeks were used. No values were excluded. Based on these values, the mean coefficient of variation was calculated for both assessments. Values between different assessments were compared by paired *t*-test and those between patients by unpaired *t*-test. *P* \< .05 was defined as statistically significant.

Adverse events and serious adverse events were documented according to clinical practice guidelines.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Tacrolimus Drug Exposure {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------

Mean daily TAC dose was 4.8 ± 2.2 mg/m² before the switch and 5.1 ± 2.4 mg/m²  (*P* = n.s.) one year later. Mean trough levels were 6.2 ± 2.0 ng/mL before the switch and 6.5 ± 0.9 ng/mL one year later. TAC dose was increased in 3/11 patients and decreased in 2/11 patients within the course of the study. Six patients did not require a dose adjustment. All but one patient had a maximum of 1 dose change during therapy. The adjunctive immunosuppressive therapies were not changed during the study.

3.2. Kidney Function {#sec3.2}
--------------------

The mean GFR (abbreviated Schwartz 2009 formula \[[@B13]\]) was 56 ± 11 mL/min/1.73 m² at time of switch and 55 ± 11 mL/min/1.73 m² one year later (*P* = n.s.). There was no graft loss or patient death.

3.3. Acute Rejection {#sec3.3}
--------------------

Indication biopsies due to an increase in s-creatinine were only performed in one 16-year-old girl. Both biopsies showed acute rejection, BANFF Grade Ia. In both, TAC levels were 0 ng/mL, and the patient reported not having taken TAC-ER due to psychosocial problems. Both acute rejection episodes were sensitive to steroid pulses. After multiple intervention by the psychosocial team, adherence increased and TAC levels were stable.

3.4. Intraindividual Variability of Tacrolimus Levels {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The mean coefficient of variation of TAC trough levels was 0.27 ± 0.11 before the switch and 0.30 ± 0.19 one year later (*P* = n.s.).

3.5. BAASIS Scale {#sec3.5}
-----------------

The results of the BAASIS-Scale Interview were comparable at both times of evaluation. Results of the important items are given in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}.

3.6. Serious Adverse Events {#sec3.6}
---------------------------

Two hospital admissions for 2 indication kidney biopsies in one 16-year-old girl and one admission in a 17-year-old boy due to gastroenteritis requiring i.v. rehydration took place. No other serious adverse events were documented during the study period.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

This data concludes that, in a selected cohort of pediatric kidney recipients, a switch from the standard formulation TAC to TAC-ER is safe. The acute rejection episodes taking place in one patient were due to nonadherence and interaction problems within her family. Despite this nonadherence, mean GFR remained stable, intraindividual variability of trough level was low, and TAC-ER was not discontinued in any patient. One dose adjustment of TAC-ER had to be performed in 45% of the patients.

In adults receiving antihypertensive medication, it has been shown that adherence can be increased from 59% to 83% when changing from a thrice-daily dose to a once-daily dose of medication \[[@B14]\]. These findings have been confirmed by Weng et al. \[[@B2]\] who used electronically measured adherence to immunosuppressive therapy. Wolff et al. studied the issue of medication adherence in 85 children with end-stage renal disease and found that, in 4% of the patients, nonadherence had been the primary reason for referral to psychosocial services \[[@B1]\]. They concluded that nonadherence is almost inevitable, often based on valid personal reasons. It has been shown that adherence and education influence the nephrologists\' recommendation for transplantation \[[@B15]\]. In a meta-analysis, Dobbels et al. calculated a mean nonadherence rate of 35.2% in children after renal transplantation. They stated that adherence-enhancing interventions should consist of educational strategies, behavioural strategies, and strategies to increase social support \[[@B16]\]. Rianthavorn and Ettenger \[[@B7]\] described different methods of documenting medication nonadherence and stated standard deviation calculation for trough levels of TAC, as described by others \[[@B17]\], to be highly correlated with outcomes that suggested nonadherence, such as biopsy proven rejection. In this study the coefficient of variation of TAC trough levels was low even before study initiation and did not change thereafter in comparison to other immunosuppressive studies \[[@B18]\]. The girl who did not take her medication in the middle of the study period did not influence the low mean coefficient of variation, because for calculation purposes it was defined before study start that only trough levels before the switch and in the last months of the study period were used. In these two periods, TAC trough levels were stable in this girl.

The primary endpoint, showing superiority for adherence after switch to once-daily dosing, was not achieved within our study. The "good adherence" at the beginning of the study might explain why there was no more increase in adherence after the switch to TAC-ER. Obviously, there was a selection bias of adherent children in the study, only including children without acute rejection one year before the switch. However, this bias was accepted when designing the study, as stable patients for the first change to a new immunosuppressant was a requirement. In this study only children \>10 years were included, because major differences in pharmacokinetics can be expected in children below this age.

Another aspect for the failure of this study to achieve more adherence may have been the combination of TAC-ER with MMF, which has to be administered twice daily. Future studies with TAC-ER in children should include teenagers with a history of nonadherence and also children \<10 years. In a future study with a more high-risk population, careful pharmacokinetic monitoring should be mandatory. The possible positive effect of TAC-ER on adherence could be enhanced by immunosuppressive combinations needing only once-daily application for all agents. However, possible combinations such as TAC-ER and Sirolimus or TAC-ER and Azathioprine have not shown promising results in children until now and should not therefore be used in future studies.

In studies in adults, it could be demonstrated that the pharmacokinetic profile of TAC-ER is different compared to TAC. In several adults TAC-ER dose has to be increased after switch from TAC to TAC-ER to obtain the same exposure to Tacrolimus \[[@B19]\]. In this small pediatric cohort, dose had to be increased in 3/11 children. However, administration of TAC-ER in conversion studies in adults was also safe for the patients \[[@B20], [@B21]\].

It is concluded that TAC-ER can safely be used in a selected low-risk cohort of pediatric kidney graft recipients \>10 years. In this selected study population, adherence could not be improved by once-daily administration of TAC.
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GFR:

:   Glomerular filtration rate

TAC:

:   Tacrolimus

TAC-ER:

:   Tacrolimus extended-release

MMF:

:   Mycophenolate Mofetil

CsA:

:   Cyclosporine A

mTOR:

:   Mammalian target of rapamycin.

###### 

Patient demographics.

  ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
  Gender                                     Male 7, female 5
  Mean age                                   14 ± 2 years
                                             CsA/MMF: *n* = 1
  Immunosuppressant before switch            TAC/MMF: *n* = 10
                                             pANCA-positive vasculitis: *n* = 2
                                             Renal dysplasia: *n* = 5
  Underlying disease                         Nephronophthisis: *n* = 2
                                             Obstructive uropathy: *n* = 1
                                             Congenital nephrotic syndrome: *n* = 1
  Living donation/cadaveric donation         4/7
  Mean time from transplantation to switch   4.4 ± 2.6 years
  ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------

###### 

Results of The BAASIS-Scale Interview concerning adherence in all patients before the switch to TAC-ER and one year later.

                                                                               Before switch to TAC-ER    One year after switch   *P*
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- ------
  Immunosuppression not taken                                                  3/20: once monthly         3/20: once monthly      n.s.
  Immunosuppression taken 2 hrs before or after prescribed time                3/20: once monthly         2/20: once monthly      n.s.
  2/20: once every 2 weeks                                                     1/20: once every 2 weeks                           
  Dose of Immunosuppression changed without advice                             0/20                       0/20                    n.s.
  Mean percentage of self-estimated compliance after Walsh et al. \[[@B12]\]   94 ± 7%                    93 ± 7%                 n.s.
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